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Andrew Gainey, Baritone, /~~Jc:~s
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Rap idly gaming
recognition
as an opera, musical comedy and
TV performer . is the young

~:~:~~~vhob~:::~n:;
h:.;:r;;
morrow night at 8 PM in Parker Hall.
This performance
is another
feature of the General Lectures
Program.
Students
will gain\
admis sion by presenting
their
activiti es card at the door ,
while a charge 'or one doll a r
will be made for non-students.
Music lovers heard him at the
Central City Colorado
Opera
Festival where during the 1951
•
summer series he sang 21 opera
performances. -He has sung with
the New York Philharmonic,
the Denver, Kansas City , Rochester and New .Orleans Symhony
Orchestras , the
New

{
[

ANDREW

-----

GAINEY

------

Fello,vship Members
To Present Talk On
Germany Tonight

study

I
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hours,

usually

stnct
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l~~sr:d
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j 150 lov ely you n g lad ies from
' Stephens
College. A pleasant
sigh t ind eed were the members
of the Stephens College Chorus

TUESDAY

November

Major General Lewis B. Her23, shey, Director of Selective Ser-

1954'
The Highway
Cornm1ss1on of
the State of Wisconsin will be
campus
Tuesday
to int er 011

~sa;!;; ~;~ered on the stage of :::; i~•n~i:~; :~:i:e~:~nta::~
The girls arrived
in Rolla I also juniors in ;Civil Engin ee rduring
the
afternoon
and ing for summer· employment.
changed into iormals. At five
that evening they met the men
Representative s of th e Granfrom tho different frat ernit ies ite City Steel Compan y will be
and were taken by them to the interviewing Januar y and Jun e
fraternity
houses for supper graduates in Mechanical, Civil
Th en later that evening they and Meta llur gical Engineering
returned
to Parker Hall and Tu esday.
prese nted tlieir musica l program which was as fo1lows:
Commonwealth
Edison ComI G,·ve Ear, 0 Lord
Scl1t1ltz pany will be on campus to inAngeles and Shephards . Kodaly terview Januar y and June gradAve-Maria
.....
Bach-Gounod uates in Mechanical and ElecTHE CONCERT CHORUS
trical Engineering.

I

Th e In ternationa l Fellowship

Three French Folk Song s . . . . .
Arranged
by Vene

Blac;

& Veatch

Consulting

~~ienlt:d::at

7;;in:::dli~~ll~!~
applications for the
December 9 Selective Service
College Qualifications
Test is
midni ght Tuesday , November

submitting

.~~=:

~~rkoe~d
~::ic~~oensca~':,5~;
be considered.
Application
blanks and information bulletins, with sample questions, may be obtained
by students from the nearest
local board. They do not have
to write to their own local
board to secure an applicat ion.
Students are to mail their completed applications
in pread-

t

Be HefdTuesday

u. s.Civil Service
Commission Exams
For Engineers

26.8%OFSTUDENTS
VOTED
IN.PRIMARY

Results of the class primary
election s proved that 1100 Min,·ceThC
eoUmnn11t1esds
1·0Sntath
eassCainvnilouSnec
revd
- ers do not care how they are
t d .
I
.
an ex·am1·nat·1on for Student represen e
ln c ass orgamzaTrainee.
covering positions in tion. Among 402 voters Tuesday
various fie lds of science and en- were 108 seniors, 77 juniors, 88
g ineering. Th e positions pay $ 2 ,- sophomores and 129 frosh, only
750 to "3, 175 a year and are lo- 26.8 % of the e1igib le voters.
cted in,..various activities of the ,Hundreds
of
thousan'ds
of
Potomac River Nava l Command Americans have died to guarantee th e right and freedom to
Rdressedh enAvelo~est to S~ience in Washington, D. C., and sur- vote.
Th e
Stud ent
Council
esearc
ssOC\a es , Chicago, rounding area, and the Engineer
Illinois.
Center, u. s. Army, Fort Bel- hasn't sacrificed any lives in
To be eligible to apply for voir, Virginia.
thi s campaign, but have providthe college qualification test a
Applicants must be high school eMd1·netrhelo
omppaerrktunaityballfootr
wel,•,.cchh

stu dent must (1) intend to re- grad uat es who have•comp leted takes less than 3 minutes.
quest deferment as a student: courses which would admit them
Tl
r·
t·
.
(2) be satisfactorily
pursuing Ito an engineering curriculum at
1e ma 1 c1ass e 1ec ion wi 11
York City Center Opera Com- of the Missouri School of Mines By the Silver Moon-light
a full-time course of instruc- colle ge, or they must be college again be held in Parker Hall,
pany where he has been regular most cordially invit es the citi- If the King Had Given Me
tions; and ( 3 ) must not hav e students who are majo rin g in Tuesday , Nov. 23 from 8:00
leading baritone for nearly 4 zens of Rolla to attend
its Pav;~e CONCERT CHORUS
previous ly taken the Selectiv e one of the fields covered by this aco.mnt.estots
4:wOOerep.mcl.osMeanoyneosf
ltahset
years. He has made man y TV meeting which will be held on
Service
College
Qualification examination. Those selected will
appearances on NBC , CBS, Du- Frid ay, November
19 at 7:30 Yonder, Yonder
Russian
None sc hed1;1Iedas yet for the Test.
Iparticipate in spec ial training Tu esday th at might have shown
~o~~:n~o~:~s
suf:~e:s s~~~i~: p.m. in the Minin g Building. Folk Song
rest of the week.
The next schedu led test for programs requiring alternate pe- ot_her results had th e total votes
R
Wake Thee , Dearest
Czech
this sc hool year will be April riods of attendance at college caSt be en larger.
107
City Music Hall.
oom
·
Folk Song
U11111!11111ltlllllllll1111111111111111llllHllllll11111111111111111111
Th e Student
Council dares
I
21 , 1955 _ Students whose aca- and work in one of the activities
Among his guest appea rances
Our great speaker, Chaplain The Good littl e Girl
dem~c year will end in Jan- named above.
you to _boost your clas~ spirit
on television were NBC's TV F. H . Esgstrom , will present a Poulenc
uary are urged to take th e DeFurther information and ap- by gett1~g out and votmg ~or
presentation
of "Carmen"
and talk on Germany. He graduated Mama, Tell Me
Fr ench
cember 9 test so they will have plication forms may be obtained the candidate
of your choice
the CBS "Omnibus"
program from Colorado University with ! Bergerette
The attention of all th e stu- la test score in their cover she et s at many post off ices throughout
next Tu es d~Y.
.
in the performance of Menotti's M. A. in Phyco logy_ He was Mr . Frog
Boyd dents is inv ited to the fact t hat I before the end of their aca- u~e. count:y, or fro~. the u. s.
Th_e cand1~ates for the final
"The Te lephone", also on the in Germany for several years.
THE CHORALETTES
I
demic
year, at which
time Civil Serv ice Commisswn, Wash- election are. SENIORS-PresJack Carson program,
Morey He toured extens ively not on ly I
the Thanksgiving
holidays be- their boards reopen and r e- ington 25, D. C. Applications will ident ; Roy Nyman, Ray Pfaff,
Amsterdam's
show, the Kraft in Germany but the whole of Concert Etu d e in F minor··
·\
be accepted by the Board of U. V. Pre sident; Jack Web er, Pete
th
Theatre and Studio One.
Europ e and also some parts 0£ Liszt
gin at S:OO a.m. Thur sday, Nov. consider
eir cases to deter- s. c·,v·,1 Serv,·ce Examiners for Weitzel, Tr easure r ,· Pat BroadMARY JANE SMISOR
mine wheather they should be
1
Mr. Gainey is a lso a veteran the middle east. He ha s a num,
l 25 and en d at 8:00 a.m. Mon- l be again deferred as students.
Scientific and Technica l Person- dus , Bob Newcomer, Secretary ;
of many summer theatre
ap - ber
of slides
of diff ere nt
PIANIST
day, Nov. 29. Absences occur Th e p r esent criteria for de- nel of the P .R.N.C ., Naval Re- Art Baebler, Jo e Hannaner.
pearances having sung the lead- countries. The slid es which will Duet from
uo e T
h
f
sea r ch Laboratory , Washington JUNIORS
President;
Rich
nd
ing role in over 25 dillerent
be shown are on Germany.
Venus"
n Col:u~ort~r
ing on th e da y preceding a
::~;e~~t
e~~er u~~:~r;:~~:: ; 25, D. C., until further notice.
Beecher , Larry Murphy, Vicemusicals in such theatres as the
Durin g the business period
BARBARA BRIS AND
the day fo llowing are subject score ( 70 ) on the Selective
President ; Paul Doug lass, Bert
Kansa s City Opera, in Mem .. · d etails of the Annual Dinn er
DEBORAH CURREY
to the holiday negative hour Te st or specified rank in class
Hartmann , Treasur e r; Jim Bess ,
and
Rudy Re snick , Secretary·, Sam
P his • Cleveland
. "Toronto ·. on Dec ember 4 wil 1 b e present- Thumbelina
Laesser penalty.
{upper half of the males in th e
~e has ,,pre;,c;~edd Ill "Song of ed. Tickets will be on sale at Stephens Songs and the MSM
freshman
class.
upper
two
~~~:~•M';~~°;d
~ey; ; es ident :
M:r;:~e~
"N;~;aM~~:,,' ..
the meeting.
School Song
11111m1111m1111111111111m111111111111mu111111111111111111mm
I thirds of the ~ales
in the
Tom O'K'eefe , Guy Wiggs, Viceth
1President ; Roier
usel", Wh~re's Charlie ".' "Pain;,
------THE CONCERT CHORUS
Ha rvest Dance 3.nd fourths
sophomor e clasS, or upper
ree
Feaster, Warof the males in the junyteoeurrs"
Wanadgon,n"a
,ny"Tohtrheeers.Muske
.. I
u,·TssheMdairregcalroert
oCfot
lhbey,chaonidr
wtla,
es Tunnels Add to a Big ior cla ss) .
Who bribed the referee? Ac- ren Williams, Tre as urer; Dennis
m
cording to the rules. pledges Hunnicutt , Al J ohner,_ SecreaCcompas ist ~ vas ' Mary J ane weekend at Lam Chi
Students accepted for admis- never win a pledge-active foot- tary ; Gen e Ha nss , Nei ls 1;1auAndrew Gain ey's first Broad- 1
4
Smisor.
.
I
Th
e
annua
l
'Harvest
Dance
"
(cont
inued
on page )
ball game , bu t last Monda y I bold.
way appearance
was m Ben'
After the program there was was held las t Saturday complete
night very few rules were ob- FRESHMEN - Pre sident: Jim
jamin Britten's "The Rape of
Lucretia " with Kitty
' da'ncing . in J ackling Gymn as- with straw, cornstalks, and girl s. Saturday Night Study serve d as the pl edg es, led by I Fick , Wall y Northrup.
Carlsile
U
Viceand later P at Neway. He was
Th e Int ernationa l fellowship mm until m1dmght when t he Lots of fun was generated by
•
Ed "the
arm"
McPherson Pre sident ; Bill Schwalb, Pete
recently sign ed as featured so- proudly pr esents another chance girls had to start back to Co- such danceable tunes as "Miner Hours Disrupted at
dow ned the actives 13 to o. On Ringo , Tr eas urer;
Del Da y.
loist with Rodgers and Ham- to the faculty members
and lumb! a. The dance .. sponsore? in the Straw" ; etc. Also , inany [Sig Ep By Susies
th e first two plays the actives Dave Sutton , Secretary;
Jim
merstein's
production
of their
by the Interfratermty
Counc 1,l outstandingl y interesting games .
set up th e pledges' first touch- 1Sisson , Bill Luebbert.
Concert , again indicating amaz- st udents to enjoy th eir Annual and the Student Council , fea- added zest to the party. A tunCharlie Edwards
down with two succ ess ive furndinner of December 4th. , 1954
[
ing musical
versatility.
Th e at
in th e
Methodist tured the music of Gen e Mit- nel constructed
in the front
Th
. 1 0 f th 5 .
b les by two of the actives'
6 :30
evidence
is positiveopera , Church .
chell.
yard provided the entrance into j
deda~ riv~.
t·e u~i~s s;c - football
letterme n.
Now we
111
musica.l comedy, or concertthe house . It didn't take a min- cee e
isr up mg
a ur ay know how Gal e feels. Th e rest
1
wise, Andrew Gainey is destinA plentiful variety of foods Science Foundation
ing engineer to appreciate this :!!~!c~~i~~
of the game was hard fought ,
ed for re a l stardom.
of different tastes will b~ preveritable labyrin th , either.
was the
spectacular
Pled ge with touch_downs ca lled . back _
1pared
that evening
b y the to A,vard Fellowships
Our handball
players
have Dance, and a ver y good dance on both sides and a liberal
members
of the Fellowship. F
S . t'f" St d , d
tt d •
ho v a nd program it was, too. Con- amount of penalti es called. It
Ther e comes a time every
,·c d1'shes to be
Or
Cien I IC U Y ever,
ma e some cove e wms;
' •
took a 1·ttle
Sna k es Open B UCk e I, Tlie many exot
I11·1 t
I ·
h
· hb
I
.
l 'f
ti
The Nat·,onal Sc,·ence F
the basketball team bowed grat ul ati ons to our pledges for
w e o exp am yea r w en our ne1g ors at
11
Season with Two Wins !;1:at!:cdfoo;: . as e~::~ ~ Y"Ke~~ dat ion has announced tha~u~~ to Theta Kappa last week.
::~J~a\~::t
J~~ s~:e~~7;!;;s~~~
~~a~o~!~~ l~n~le~ge n~:
~~:lyso~;~d f:r ~:: M~;
Rifle Team Hit "373" bah',',• Chinese "Tsin Tao 1-:ar plans to award approximat ely Bob Webb , whos~ pretty wife Susies' impromtu chorus that under intramural rules. Th e the excess women into busses
Sigma
Nu started
off its . Yen an d many other foreign 700 grduate and 130 post-doc- is named Ann, has pledged the resu lted in grade point subs i- score stood at 6-0 until about and ship them to the far away
basketball season with two wins 1foods as Greek , French, Italian , toral fellowships for scientific fraternity. Bob is a distinguished dence. SPE got the queens as is 15 seconds before the end of mines at Rolla . But the students
despit e the e£forts of our ro- 1 and Japanese.
study dur in g the 1955-1956 a c- Kentucky-long-rifle shooter from a lway s the cas e, fitting and the
game
when
McPhersoy of MSM are tickled to death
.
"Th
ademic year. These fe ll owships that grand town, Kan sas City.
flipped one to Greco in the to get a chance to go out wi-t·h
t un d roun db a 11ers B l 11
e l At the
dinner
the
guest
proper.
nd
H
., H ll tt
"S I t
gh"
are awarded to citizens of th~ We a ll welcome Bob a
Ann to
A
t B 1•t h
b end zone for the pledg es' sec- a real live and breathing fee~pth "B ia\ ~. '
k' op :,oBu
speaker will be Dean Curtis L. United States who are se lecte d Lambda Chi.
nnouncemRenb: t eo, H ereh y ond tally. Th e extra point was male and usually bes,·de themsml
,
o o 3 en ms.
roa- Wilson. Various form s of enter___
____
known that
o er
ern as
ddus"
Broaddu s,
and
"The tainment
will be presented. solely on the ba sis 0£ ab ilit y.
fulfilled all r equ irements and, sco red on a noth er pass to Ko e- se lv es with jo y when the St eGlob" Campbell.
T~is wel~- 1 ~opular
songs, comedios, im- They are offered in the mathbeing newly initiated into \he dertz as the game ended. Ac- phens birds (or canaries I bebalanced team, . runnm_g their itations
and
mu sic will be ematical,
ph ys ical and engi11:
·
Roll of the Month Club , is now cordin g to the ag r eement, the lieve is the correct term) arpJays from a smgle-wmg , has l provided.
neering sciences.
enti tl ed to all th e privileges of lose r s will buy the "cokes" for rive. As usual the concert and ·
piled up between two and four
Graduate
fellowships
are
membership. This week 's home- en "outf ng" to be held this dance made for a very pleasant
points already this season. If
If you enjoyed
this dinner available to those who arestuwork problem: At an average week en d.
evening an d most of the Miners
past performance is any indica- in the past come now and you dying for either masters' . or
rate of one wreck per week deThe active s may hav e lost had a very enjoyab le time.
tion of things to come, this will enjoy it. more. If ~ou ha~e doctor ~! degr~es at th e f.irst
November
22 the Bapti st term.me whether a tow truck but the ple dges were the losThe Theta Kaps got off to
team will be assaulting the all- never been m any dmner m I year , mtermediate
or term~nal Student Union w ill sponsor the would have been a better _lon g ers because that old biaJrnual a shaky start in the opening
time scoring (or lack of it) Iany of the last fo~ years, her e year
le. vtds. Coll~ge se mor s Foreign Student Banqu et to be term mvestment than the piano. clebration "Help Week" rolled game of the basketball season
record. Eight other men hold is you r oppertu111ty to. go all who expect to rec eive _a bacca- J held in the Pine Room of the Assume that one broken paddle around this week, which be- and lost to Sig Ep 41-26. They
down Coach Spid l er and the over th e, world and enJ~Y the laureate
degree . durm g the Bus Depot. This ban quet has per, semester g_ets throu~h Bur- lieve it or not, was sc hedul ed looked much better in the next
bench.
native food and. ~nter_tainment ! 1~5~-1955 academic
year ar e j been an annual • affair for the tons_ ~ua rd with ~esultm g d e- to sta rt Monday night despite game however and won a deThe magic word with the wh ile you are sitting m Rolla. eligible _ to appl~. Th e post-doc- I past several years. Our speaker preciation on th e piano.
the outcome of the game. The cisive victory
over a strong
rifle team these days is "373." C,2me and let us show our grat - tora_l c~t~gory includes awards this year is Miss Anderine Far- I Th e_Chapt~r awards for sc ho- paddle
platoon
shaped
up Lambda Chi five,
with high
Coach Gocke l is eyeing this itude toward you as an Amer- to ~nd_1v1dual
s w_ho, as of _ther mer from Kansas City , Mis- lar sh 1p d ttr1_ng the past y~ar quickly under the command of point hono'rs going to Warren
magic mark with a great deal ican.
begmnmg of th e 1r !ellowshipS , l souri. Miss Farme r ha s been lwere determmed; M. J. T!in np- Col. H . S. Cooksey and hisspe- Carroll who pushed through18
of apprehension due to an un Write your Check
to the ~ave. earned ~ do~o~al degre~ 1an active worker among the ·~::~ ::c:i~e:ar:!e
~~!:~~ t~~ cial &taff. Many secret mis- points. Th e handball and rifle
timely remark
made to the order of th e International
Fel~c~ence
avp:rieancere: .a~: Baptist students in Kansas City Clifford B. Scott key .
i~os were comp leted this week teams are shaping up pretty
Brooklyn Swede. .
.
lowship , MSM , anf:I ~!.:!d it to: arlaeinntm~o
a~hatx re resented
b; for man_Y years. We hope that
ilnder the cover of darkness well also, so the chance of
Our congratulations
to Dick
~-· -.&- .
p
all foreign student s will plan
Work week is rolling a long as .t~ges
, disguised
in bringing home a few more troCruse who is the father of a
Mr . Awni Rayyis 502 1\1.3111. such a degre e
to attend
with the kitchen, woodwork , peasant clothes, carrying wea - phies -100ks fairly bright:'
---new baby
girl. Dick 's only Or ca ll Mrs. N. Neumann at I All applicats for graduate
and chairs as prime objectives. pons of vital ser vice , using
The Th eta Kaps domfnated
comment was "There's nothing 279-R.
I (predoctoral) . awards
will be
Last weekend
30 members Visitors are cautioned to enter sec ret sayings and numbers for this yea r 's intramural
an-star
to it!"
required to take a exammatJon of the BSU atte nded the State the front room with care to r ecognition
and operating un- team by placing a total of sevThe tickets are $2. each.
designed to test scientif ic apti- 1Convention at Cape Girardeau. avoid
ini·uries
from
paddl e der
11Th
k God mid is over" is
assumed
names learned en men on the offensive and
an I
th B I
b
B ca se only limited num- tude and achievement,
which There were 650 Bapti st students sh r apnel. In response to popular many details pertaining to the defe nsiv e squads.
On the of~~:. c:.~ st:d~ed
h:ro:atha~ i ber e
tickets
are available, will be administer~
on Janu- 1in attendance from more tha n request the cool blue cut! links town ol Rolla. Col. Cooksey fense they were: Ray Skubic,
alm ost run out of quarter nov- attendance
should be planned ary 27, 1955. Selection of Fe l- ! 20 college campuses throughout will be on display in the officers
(cont·,nued on page )
I
(continued on page 4)
4
els-"
we ll in ad vance of the dinner. !~t (continued on page 4)
: the state .
annex during office hours.
P

Engin eers will be interviewing
January and June graduates in
Electrical, Mechanical and Civil
Engineering.
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the officia l publica tior.. of the students of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla

Letters To The
Editor

I

'j'I
i Editor
I

FRIDAY,

MINER

ocT.

--•❖

Mto.,devery Frdida ly durintgt thFe bschool y8ealr9.45En-t•D:•
-ear s,·r·
l You old snakes in the grass!
by Sam Thomp so n ( lo r
ere as secon c ass ma er e ruary
,
a
·
Another
refr esh ing
1
.
''o • und er tbe Act of
th e P os t Off ice
a t Roll a , l\~
I feel quite sure that this \'Jill We noticed the following artic le some) dance weekend has ro llMarch 3, 1879.
be a poor attempt al r etaliation
m the Missouri Miner of October ed by, and the Monday quizzes
Subsc r ip tion Price Sl.00 per Semes ter . (Fea- j to the article in your Novem
1:
•
have hit with a vengeance . The
turing
Activit ies of Stuclents and Faculty of ber 5 issue of Th e Miner ap- C
.
f
th
b OU
weekend was a roaring success
M.S .1\1.)
propriate ly entitled, "The Ash l ree~i~~ up rom
e
om and even Joe had a date. What
Pit".
. o
e. page
is this Lobecz one of your hid-

I

after"t he pledg es and actives
get through battling and working each othe r over , an accounting of the show sho uld make
good conversation
for th e next
boys w 1·th few weeks.

co.

The Missouri Miner
Sir:

I

NOV . 19, 1954

Kappa Sigs Hit Hard PERSHING
RIFLES
HAS I
By Monday Quizzes LARGEST
PLEDGE
GROUP
After Dance weekend INHISTORY
OFK

5• 195 4

I
I

The

"Gung

Hou"

the

blue and •vh1"le
r1"bbon on
~
their shoulders are_ the largest
group of pledges it has ever
been the pleasure of Company
"K"
of th e 7th Regiment
to
I initiate. These thirty-three men

The
diff erence
between
a
hobby and a girl fri end is that
you can giv e up a hobby without a fight.

,
~ th·
Columns
and ads
are choking off den loves? Fortunate
that there out of more th an r our t y that
tropical
undergrowth,
•
the ,vriter o~ 1s I Like
T
•
were some boy
scouts about started,
unless we miss our
C urb Se rvice
JOSEPH F . LE S~:,
State St. - Phone 449 1!:DI TOR-Dl-CBIEF
article, to whom I shall fur- ~;arlfea~~;:Y ~:~~erorM:ur
Friday, or you might have b led guess, w ill be .one of ~he be st
ther refer as Mr. X, a persor
P
ry
to death We give up was it pledge groups m the history of
1
DONALD P. \VILSON . ·········-·············· ........ BUSIN ESS MANAGER ~ho a~pears to ~~ very per AndF~:;~~~st
Ed Jost
li pstick?.
'
Company "K." Th ere has been
OPEN 24 HOURS
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090
sistent m HIS opm10ns and re
much work so far and the re- 1
es both of which are sense Have · died slowl y ol st r angu laWhat is this rumor about a sults which we can show are
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you _a~ center on the Mine r team for
men , b ut among them are the tire?
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Scott's
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A.A . la st year, Den ni s-' Hunn i- see it?
J anua r y. 1:3oth A nderson and . Feb , 4 Un iversity of Lou is- fm d Sigma Nu aga rnst Engi ne- Nov 18
.OO is afternoon, Store contr ib uted a $5.00 gift
1
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In the doubles tournament,
rest of the first-round
matches ended as follOws: Tech
Club beat Sigma Pi, and Pi Ka
beat Kappa Sig. On the winn
er's side Beta Sig. bea t Lam1
bda Chi, Tech Club beat Sigma
Nu, and Pi K A list to Theta
Kappa
Phi.
In the Iooser's
bracket, Wes ley forfeited to the

Fri. , Dec. 3 Westminst er College Fulton , Mo.
Tu:s ,, Dec. 7 Harris Teachers College Rolla, Mo.
Fn., Dec. 10 Blackburn College Carlinville, Ill.
Tues., Dec. 14 Westminster College Rolla, Mo.
Thur. , Dec. 16 Southwestern
Tennessee--Rolla Mo
Fri., Dec. 17 Greenville Coll ege Ro lla, Mo.
'
·
Tues. Wed., Thur., Sunshine Tournam ent Portales
N . M.
Dec. 28, 2 9, 30
'
I Fri., Jan. 7 Washington Un iversity St. Louis, Mo.
Wed • Jan. 12 Southeast Mo. State Coll ege Cap e Girardeau
Mo
Sat., Jan. 15 Northeast Mo. State Teachers College Rolla, Mo. ·
The town braggart was in the I Sat., Jan. 22 Central Mo. State College Rolla , Mo.
! local mill and someone knocked · Fri., Jan. 2 8 Northwest Mo. State Coll ege Ma ryv ill e, Mo .
a dr in k over on hi m. "Look," Sat., J an. 29 Northeast Mo. State Teachers College Kirksville ,
sa id an inf}?ccnt bystander. Mo.
"rye on ha m ."
Sat., F eb ,._5 Southwest Mo. State Colleg e Rolla , Mo.
Wed., Feb. 9 Washington University Rol!a, Mo .'
HlllltlllllHl:l11Uil
llllllllllt111111111
111
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11111111111111IIIJ
l1 Sat., F eb. 12 Southeast Mo. State College Rolla, Mo.
Q ~
Tue .. Feb. 15 Central Mo. State Coll ege Warrensblli"g, i\Io.
- Always Fir st Run Sat., Feb. 19 Northwest Mo. State College Rolla, Mo.
_
___
Tue., F eb. 22 Southwest Mo. State College Springfield, l\io.
I the
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Jim Walker asks:

Can a mechanical
engineer make
real progress in
a chemical firm?

I

.

II

Up T V{

--------

La st 3 Da ys Thur. , Fri. , Sa t.
Nov. 18-19- 20
Hu mphr ey Boga rt 1 - Jo se Fe rr er
Van John son - F r ed 1.\IacMurr ay

Like
Plaids?
We've
Scads!

"The Caine Mutiny "
Compl etin g it s run at th e Rit z
Su n., 1\lon., Tu es. , Nov. 2 1-22-23

Jame s 8. Walke r rece ived his B .S. in mechanica l eng ineer in g fro m
N or t h Ca roli na State Co llege in .::fu.
oe 1954. and he's prese ntly wo rkin g
for his M. $ . at t he same college. By asking pertinen t q uestions, Jim is
ma kin g s ur e t hat the pos it ion be fi.nal\y accepts will be t he ri gh t one for
a fellow wi t h his tr ainin g.

rrPick" Pickering answers:

H. M. Pi ckerin g, J r ., received a B.S . in M .E o
and E.E. from the U niv . of Minn. in 1940. H e
ga ined val uab le tech ni ca l experie nce at Han•
ford Works, in R iclllnnd, Was hin gton, an d in
DuP on t 's Fa br ics a nd Fin ishes P lant a t Par lin,
N. J . T od ay be is Work s E ngin eer for Ou Po nt's
S eafo rd , D el, plan t, wh er e nylon com es fr om .

"Goa e wit h the Wind "

!111m11111111111m1111111111
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Well, Jim, t hat 's what the lawyers call a leading
question, an d t he answer leads right int o. my bailiwick. I crone to Du Pont in 1940, after taking a combined mechanical and electric al engin eerin g course.
So I h ad wba t you might calJ a double reason for
· wonderin g about m y fut ure with a chemical firm.
I soon learne d t hat t he success of a large-sca le
chemical process is vitally dependent upon mechan ical equipment. And the success of this mechanical
equip ment-especially for a new pro cess- depends
on (1) Researc h, (2) Developme nt, (3) Pl ant Engi neering, an d (4) close Supervision. The net result is
tha t a mechanical engineer at Du Pon ·t can progress

BETTER

THI N G S FOR BETTER LI V I NG
••• THR OUGH CHEMI STRY

WATCH u CAVALCADE OF AMERICA"

ON TELEVISroN

along any one of these four broad highw ays to a top.
level position .
My own Du Pont experience includes mechanical
engineering work in fields as var ied as atomic energy,
fabrics and finishes, and ny lon manuf actur e. Every
pne of t hese brough t with it a new set of challenging
problems in construction, instrumentation , and
power supp ly; and every one provided t he sort of
opportunities a man gets in a pioneering· industry .
So, to answer your question , Jim , a mechanical
engineer certainl y has plenty of chances to get somewhere with a chemical· comp any like Du Pont!
Wa~ t to k no w m o re a bou t wor kin g with Du Po nt?
Se nd for a fr ee co py of"M echa ni cal Engin eers at Du P on t .''
This 24•pa ge boo klet descr ibes in deta il t he four broa d
catego ries of jo bs me n tioned by " Pi ck" P ickerin g. T ypica l
pioneerin g pr oblems in each of t hese four ca te gories arc
outlin ed. This boo klet briefs a yo ung mecb.an icol engin eer
on how so me of the newest and m ost challen ging probl ems
in his field were solved. Write t o E. I. du Po n t d e N emours
& Co. (In c.), 252 1 Ne mours Bldg ., Wilmin gto n, D el.

all ARROW-label ed for comfort and style

Sun ., Mon. , Tue s., Wed. ,
Nov. 21- 22 -2 3- 24
Sun day Show St ar ts 2 :00
a nd 7:00 p.ni. only 2 pe rformance s Mon., Tue ., ·w ed .
One show ea ch n ight at 7: 00
No thin g cut no th ing left out
Cl:irk Ga bl e - Vi v ien Le igh
on th e wid e scr ee n for th e
firs t tim e

•

MOVIE S

I

RI T z
ON WIDE

SC REEN

F r i., Sa t., Nov. 19-2 0
Sat. Continuou s fro m 1 p.m .
Gar y G r a nt - Myrn a Lo y

!"Mr. Bland Builds · ,
His Dream Hou~v,L"'
.

II

Plu s Rando lph

Scott

"Riding Shotgun "

1

1·
1

;l-2~
-231

s:;,-M on. , T~ -N~v .
Su.c. Con ti nu ous from 1 p .m.
Compl etin~ its Run

1

__ "Caine Mut iny"

I

We d., T hur s., N ov~ 24~
Admi ssi on 15 and

25c

1

I

F all without a plaid shirt ? Get off it, m an! It's a basic
item on every cam pus , a nd A rr ow has plaids aplenty

for every man ..

. right now! They're bright, boldt

nea t or quiet. Why n ot fa ll into your ca m pus deale r
and slip on a new Arrow plaid shirt. They're goo d for
the sou l .. . and relaxing on the budget. P riced nl
$5.00 up.

Mick ey Ro oney

'Ride a Crooked Road'
P lu s Geo rge I\Iontgomery

I

"The Pathfinder"
t!i!!l! l ltllllr!IJ l!l ll!ll lll!llllU IIIJIIJlllnlllllllllll HIIIIIIIII U
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IThought of McMurray '

by Didi llbler

MAN ON CAMPUS
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and for wearing narrow pointed shoes
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Further
may be se- feet."
plication materials
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cil, 2101 Constitution
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'The Watch for You'

MEAL

Omega, Bulova,
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Watches

I
Guaranteed Repairs
805 Pine - Rolla, Mo:
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Dian a Lynn: "I
Filmdom's
Dav id Wayne, Sta ge a Sc ree n:
think the Miracle Tip is the
"l..&Ms ha\·e the best filter of
most modern filter ... and l..&M them all. i\liracle Tip is right!
the best-tasling filter cigarette."
There 's no thi ng like it. "
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TO STUDENTS

RE-ORGA ' IZED CHURCH, L. D. S., V.F.W. Hall.
TABERNACLE BAPTIST, Ft. Wyman Road
RIDGEV IEW CllRJ ST IAN. Bland & Walker Ave.
A LNT PATRICK'S Hi ghway 66 North
JEWI H ERV ICES, Friday, i:30 U.S.O. Center
CHURCH OF NAZARENE, 201 outh Olive
NITED PENTACOSTAL , 3r d & Oak Streets.
ECONO BAPTIST , Carpenters' Hall , lli g-hway 72 East
DAY SAINTS , City Hall
LATIER
METHODIST , FirSt Stret at E1m
ELKIN
EPISCOPAL, Corner of Main & 10th St.
FIR T CURIST IAN CH RCH , 8th & :Ylain Streets
Ll'THERAN, 12th & Sprinr Streets
FELLOW HIP TABERNACLE, 7th & Olive Stree ts
METHODIST, 9th & Ma in Streets
PRESBYTERIAN, 6th & Olive treets
AD\'ENTI T, . 0. A., 7th St. & Birhway 66
.\SSEMBLY OF GOD, 17th & Oak Sis.
BAPTIST, 7th t., at Cedar
CBVRCII OF GOD, 4th & Olive Street.!
treet.5
CHfll TIAN SCIENCE, 7th & tale
ROLLA CHURCH OF CIIRIST, 170i Cedar Street

Mrs. Laddie Sa nford . Soc ialit e

withlf
compares
Nofilter

ATTEND the Church of Your Choice

I

COMPANY

FULLER'S
JEWELRY

Sunday 4 p .m. - 8:30 p .m .
Weekdays 6:00 a.m . - 7:30 p.m .
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St.

Jeweler

BOTTLING

Better at

SNO-WITE GRILL

HIP

I

UMOD AVTHOlfTY o , nu COCA-COLAC0,1,"ANY IT

1odien
io

LONG COFFEE SHOP
-

I
I

COCA-COLA

You Can Do

Good F0od at Popular Prices

low s will be based on ex3mination scores, ac ademic records
reg ardand recommendations
abilities.
ing each candidate's
Eva luation of each candidate's
will be made by
qualifications
panels of scientists chosen by
the National Research Council
of
Academy
of the Notional
or
se lection
Final
Sciences.
Fellows will be made by the
Foundation.
Science
National
1
Fellowship a wards will be annownced on March 15, 1955.

10mm

Rolla, Missouri
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ual quot.a of hearts this week.
John Anderson is just broke.
Nick Cookey is trying to get
by telling
excited
everyone
them that his one-and-on ly is
finaJly com in g down for a party. He isn't doing a very good
Chor lcton hasn't
job . Pledge
r eceived his dear john yet but.
it won ' t be long . The general
Tom
either
is that
opinion
Brun s has something that will
not leave St .Louis or that he
Most
is just gelling senile.
agree that it is the latter .
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"Did she bl ush w hen her
once mistook an insane asylum for a college. Rea l- shoulder strap broke?"
explained
he
izing his mistake,
Didn ' t notice, old man, didntt
"Drink?"
and com- notice."
to th e gatekeeper
"No.'
_
"Neck?"
"I ___________
very humorously.
mented
suppose, after all, there's not a
ED
T
AN
W
N
ME
WO
woman, what do great deal of difference."
d
::~o.'
·you ~o~~ s,
Make extra money. Address
.
.
"Oh, yes, there is," replied
"Tell lies."
the guard. " In this place you Mat l Postcards spare time ever y
nt, Be l~
Belmo
143
,
BICO
week
I
before
improvement
show
must
"What is it that •has horns, a
' mont, Mass.
long pointed tail and carr ies a you can get out."
pitchfork?"
" I give up."
"I don't know either, but it's
J
us ever since
be en following
left that last bar."
j! we
•
A man

''Smoke?' '

SERVICE

After the past weekend, it is
doubtful that any of the guys
in the house w ill be able to
on the books for
concentrate
a couple of days. The reaso n
for this is the tho ught of all
those beauti ful wome n from
I McMurray w ho were instrumenta l in making the party a
big success.
Come, Come boys, you m ust

......
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FRIDAY,

MINli R

MIS SOURI

SELECTIVE

lsn ·1 it lime y ou Iried the cigare 11e 1hat is
sweeping the country . .. breaking record after record ..• winning
more smokers in less time 1han any cigare lle ever did!
Why uch success for W I? It's the filter that counts, and
L&~I has the bes!. You get much more flavor, much less nicotine
... a light and mild smoke ... because only L&M's Mirac le Tip
gives you the ejfeelivefill.ration you need.
Enjoy L&M's king size or regular ... both at the same
low price. Like thousands, you' ll say- "They're
jusl what the doctor ordered."

Un'
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est FilterCigarette!

